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5/67 Hunter Street, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 225 m2 Type: Apartment

Kate Rundle
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Contact agent

Situated in the heart of Newcastle CBD in The Chambers boutique apartment block, this stunning penthouse located on

the top floor in a complex of just five apartments blends house size proportions and wow factor harbour, beach and ocean

views that add a world class finish to the elegant interiors.The property has direct lift access into your own private foyer

and into the sun-drenched open plan living areas graced with glass walls that extend out to a series of balconies. 12 foot

ceilings heighten the sense of space and the neutral colour scheme enhances the honey-toned hues of the Blackbutt

timber floors. The living area encompasses a sleek designer kitchen featuring gas cooking and also to a spacious office

with cabinetry. Three generously proportioned bedrooms feature built/walk-in robes, whilst the peaceful master

bedroom features an ensuite. Other wet areas include a full family bathroom and laundry and additional highlights

include two secure car spots, plenty of storage, ducted air, ducted vacuuming and plantation shutters. This apartment

offers superior comfort floating above Newcastle's iconic port and harbour. Footsteps from your door, spend a day at the

beach, dine out in style at award-winning restaurants or visit a cosmopolitan selection of shops, galleries and museums.*

Stunning penthouse in The Chambers boutique complex of five apartments* Wow factor harbour, beach and ocean views*

Elegant open plan living extending to a series of balconies* Sleek kitchen featuring gas cooking* Three bedrooms with

built/walk-in robes* Office with built-in cabinetry; two secure car spots* Full family bathroom; ensuite to master;

laundry* Ducted air-conditioning; ducted vacuuming* Situated in the heart of Newcastle CBD walk to everywhere locale*

Security parking for 2 vehicles - side by side on the ground floor* On title 225 sqm (201 sqm internal + 24 sqm parking)

approx.Outgoings:Water: *$759 pa + usageCouncil: *$1900 pa* approximates only(We have obtained all information

used in the preparation of this document from third party sources however, we cannot guarantee the accuracy or

currency of this information. Prospective purchasers and their advisors are advised to carry out and rely their own

enquiries and investigations in relation to the information in this document and the property it concerns. This document

is provided for marketing purposes only, and does not constitute an offer by our agency or the vendor.)


